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It is common knowledge that the coagulation factors II, VII, IX and X are readily
adsorbed onto a variety of insoluble anorganic powders such as BaSOn, Ca, (POn)r,
Mg (OII)', Al (OH)', etc. This adsorption is a well-known tool in blood coagulation
research, and detailed studies of the phenomenon have been reported (Prydz 1964,
Voss 1965).
It is less well known that some coagulation factors are adsorbed by salts of fatty
acids. Vroman (1958) was among the first to observe this phenomenon, which he
explained as the result of the interaction between the hydrophobic surface offered by
the adsorbant and coagulation factors with a hydrophobic nature. He reported that
factors I, V, VIII and thrombin were adsorbed by salts of fatty acids, and consequently
considered these factors to be prone to hydrophobic interactions.Vroman also suggest-
ed that such interactions play an important role in the normal coagulation mechanism
(Vroman 1964). Recent progress in the elucidation of the reaction mechanism of blood
coagulation has re-affirmed the importance of this suggestion (Jobin 1966, Barton et
al. 1967, Esnouf & Jobin 1967, Hemker et al. 1967 a & b).
We began the study on the influence of the salts of fatty acids on the coagulation
factors with a double purpose. In the first place, we wanted to explore the possibilities
of preparing specifically deficient plasmas by adsorption of certain factors and study
the purification of coagulation factors by elution from hydrophobic powders. In the
second place, we hoped that the system could. be used as a model to further elucidate
the role of hydrophobic interactions in the coagulation process. Although the exact
nature of the interaction between procoagulant proteins and hydrophobic surfaces is
not known, we will use the term ailsoipttion throtghout to indicate the phenomenon.
Part of the material in this article was presented at the Vth Congress of the Federa-
tion of European Biochemical Societies in Oslo, summer 1967 (Kahn & Hemker 1967).
Materials antl Methoils
The chernicals wero obtained from the following sources: Hirudin: Sigma, St.Louis U,S.A.;
Ba-Stearate: I( & K Laboratories, New York U.S.A. Batches Nos. 45889 & 4152; othor salts of
fatty acids : Carl R,oth O. G. H., Karlsruho Westorn Gormany.
AII plasmas wero made plafelet free by centrifugation for 30 min at 20,000 g. \4lhon nocossary
they were stored a,t - 20' C in plastic tubes after centrifugation.
X'or the estimation of factors II, Y, VII and X, and of VII a,nd X in combination, ono-stago
estimations were carried out as doscribed by van der Meer oCal. (Yan der Meor, 1968). Fibrinogon
was determined according to Claus (1957). X'actors VIII, IX and XII woro estimatod according to
Thrombos. Diathes. haemorrh. (Stuttg.)
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Voltkamp et al. (1968). Factor XI was doterminod as was factor XII, but using congonitally
factor Xl-deficient plasma as a reagont instead of factor Xll-deficient plasma.
All experiments were carried out at least in quadruplo, and all coagulation-factor determinations
within one oxperiment wero also carried out in quadruplo. The adsorption was carried out at room
temperature.
Due to the hydrophobic nature of the adsorbants, it is difficult to mix them thoroughly with the
plasma, To solve this problem, the adsorbants were suspended in the plasma by means of a Potter
Dlvehjem homogenizer consisting of a glass tube and a mechanically driven teflon pestle,
The powder was separated from the plasma by centrifugation for 10 min at 15,000 g at, 4" C,
but the supernafant, was not entirely free from floating particles and heavier centrifugation did not
improve the separation. Filtration was therefore applied to free the supernatant of these particles
(Papor n.5161 14, Macherey Nagel & Co. Duren Germany) ; the result was a perfectly clear plasrna.
All calculations of adsorbed amoults are based on comparison of the adsorbed plasma with fhe
same plasma that underwent exactly tho same treatment (e. g. homogenizing in the Potter Elvehjem
tube, centrifugation, filtration, dialysis, changos in pH and temperature etc.) for exactly the samo
lapse of timo except for f,he adrnixturo of the stearate.
When different anticoagulants were compared, the blood always came from the same donor at
tho same !ime, the only difference being the anticoagulant usod.
Dialysis of plasma samples was carried out for two timos 12 hrs at 4'C against 200 times the
volume of 0.15 M NaCI, in 0.05 M Tris-HCl butrer (pH 7.4).
Gel filtration of plasma samples was carried out on Sephadox G-25-fine in a 2.5 X 4[0 cm colurnl
wifh 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) in0.9l" saline as eluent. The eluate was coqtinuousl;z screened
for U.V. adsorbancy with a recording Ultraviolet adsorbtiometor (L.I(.B. Ilvicord 4700 with
recorder 6520 H).
Experimental Results
The adsorption of various coagula,tion factors from human plasma onto Ba-Stearate
is shown in Table 1. Tactors V and XI are the most reafily adsorbed, but factor X is
adsorbed almost as easily. Factors XII and I take an intermedia,te position, and the
adsorption of factcirs II, YIII and IX and probably also that of factor VII, is not very
marked. The results of a comparable experiment with bovine plasma are shown in
Table 2. In this plasma the difference between the various factors are less marked than
in human plasma.
Table 3 shows the influence of pretreatment of the stearate with albumin or fibrin-
ogen. The ad.sorption of coagulation factors onto the now wettoble powder shows little
alteration due to this procedrue.
Table 1. Adsorption of the Clotting Factors of lluman Citrated Plasma onto Ba-stoarate.
Conc, Ba-Stearato
(mg/oil)
Percentaso adsorbed
F.Vrr/x
2
5
25
50
I D
100
150
200
25
31
72
O D
61
68
70
78
F.XII
0
0.5
t5
50
oo
' l D
,o
68
u!t
96
98
0
0
4
2t
40
40
34
30
0: indicates no adsorption observed, - : indicates no experiment dono.
*'
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c: eitrated plasma; o: oxa,latod plasma. -: no oxperiment done; 0: no ad.sorpfion obsorved..
Negq,five vahros indicate that a phonomenon of activafion has been observed, i.e. that the activity
of tho plasma was higher aftor adsorption than before.
Tablo S. Influenco of Albumin or Fibrinogen on the Adsorption of Cod,gulation X'actors by Ba-
Stoarato.
Protroatmonf, of Ba-Stearale
Proteirr
content
Percontaae adsorbed
Ba-Steara0o(%wlw) II v vII/x totalprotein
Buffer
Buffor { 5mg/mlalbumin
Buffer f 5 mg/ml ffbrinogen
5
10
54
46
60
98
98
90
78
60
34
16
20
The Ba-Stearate was pretreated by mixing 2 g with 50 ml Tris-I{Cl buffer (pII 7.5) 0.02 M w"ith
admixtures as indicated. After centrifugation (20 min; 20,000 Ct 4" C), tho pellet was rosuspendod.
in the samo buffer without admixtures and washed twico. Then the pellef was mixod with tho
plasma to a ffnal concentration of 200 mg of stoanat€ por ml.
In this table also the total amourt of protein adsorbed is indicated. It shows a
general phenomenon i.e. that from plasma, abo* r,2 mg protein is adsorbed per 10 mg
Ba-Stearate added. Under the conditions tested (i.e. the conditions shown to b6
varied in different tables) this figure was remarkably constant. About half of this
prot€in could be eluted by 0.5 M phosphate plf 7.0.
Table 4 shows the influence of the anticoagulant used in preparing the plasma. rn
human plasma the strong adsorption of factor V is independent of tle anticoagulant
used, as is the adsorption of fibrinogen. The adsorption of fa,ctor fI is more marked in
ox_ala,ted plasma than in citrated plasma. The adsorption of factors VrI and X is
influenced to a lesser degree. In the same table it is again seen that bovine factors, and
gspeciaUy bovine factor V, are adsorbed Iess readily than human factors. Factor X
from human serum appears to be reafily adsorbed.
The differences resulting from the use of various anticoagulants suggest that slight
variations in the concentration of Ca-ions might influence the adsorption charactJri-
stics. This was checked. experimentally by deiriving plasmas of Ca++- ions by dialysis
Table 2. Adsorption of the Clotting X'actors of Bovine Plasma onto Ba-stoarate.
Conc. Ba-Stearato
(mg/-l
Percentago adsorbed
F , I F" II F.V F.YII/X x'.xII
c o c o c o c o c o
2
D
25
50
100
150
200
250
13
0
1 3
10
29
43
4,8
61
0
0
0
1
t 6
40
49
0
2
3 1
39
43
b(,
73
73
-8
3 1
60
62
63
64
73
35
t5
10
30
25
64
78
82
-92
35
30
35
70
8it
0
-20
1 5
25
30
25
73
88
0
35
62
R '
88
84
25
60
6 1
65
7 l
78
6 0
88
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Matorial
Humanplasma
Ilumanplasma
I{uman plasma
Bovine plasma
Bovine plasma
Iluman serum
P: plasma
II: humanmaterial
O: oxalated plasma
G: decalciffcation by gel filtration
Final concentration
of stoarate (rng/ml)
Percentase adsorbod
F . V F.Vrr/x
D 6
i n
D 4
2S
l 6
D: decalcificationby dialjrsis
S: senrrn
B: bovino material
C: citrated plasma
Ba-Stearato Na-Stearate
F . I F .VI I
O D
The concentration of Ba-Stearate used was 100 mg/ml'
or gel filtration, adding known amounts of Ca, and then carrying out the adsorption
experiments immediatelY
hable 5 shows that Ca++ ions enhance the adsorption of factors II, IIII'and X, but
do not influence the adsorption of factor Y. In the presence of Ca++ ions no coagulation
was observed. Because tf,rombin is easily adsorbld onto Ba-Stearate (Table 6) and
The figures at the top of tho columns indieato tho final concontration of Ca++ in mM; 150 mg/ril
of Ba-Stearaio was usod throughout.
Percentages adsorbod
2
5
10
DU
100
95
96
98
98
100
100
Table 4. Influonco of the Alticoagulant on the Adsorption by Ba-Stearate.
80
d c
g4
25
93
Table 5. Influenco of Ca++ Ion Concentration on tho Adsorption by Ba-Stearate.
Material
Porcontaso adsorbed
Factor II Factor V Factor YII/X
0 5 25 50 100 0 o 25 50 100 0 D 25 CU 100
P
P
S
P
P
S
P
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
o
c
o
C
c
G
G
G
D
D
D
G
7 L
86
60
88
6 C
98
95
. 9 3
94
90
96
98
s7
97
o t
98
99
98
98
98
98
o t
;
oo
9 1
g7
97
g4
93
s7
84
98
84
o t
98
98
96
g4
98
98
98
94
99
oo
97
98
99
99
99
97
99
99
oo
99
oo
oo
99
99
oo
99
28
60
54
45
D I
66
/ o
38
O D
60
87
78
82
64
88
92
83
tJ5
8 1
92
I D
80
6 D
89
90
or.
o l
83
84
88
8 1
I D
93
87
Table 6. Adsorption of Thrombln by Stearates.
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subsequently inactivated (Vroman 1967), it might have left the reaction mixture before
giving rise to observable clotting. Therefore the possibility ca-nnot be excluded that
ictivation phenomena occurring on the surface of the Ba-Stearate influence the
activities found in the supernatant. Comparison of experiments carried out in the
presence and absence of fhe selective thrombin inhibitor hirudin (Table 7) indeed
-shows 
that our findings are influenced by the occurrence of thrombin. This is especially
evident at low concentrations of Ba-stearate, where activation can easily gain over
ad.sorption. As a rule, less adsorption is seen in the absence of hirudin, but of course
this dbservation can be attribuied to the presence of thrombin simulating specific
clotting factors. n'ibrinogen is better adsorbed in the absence of hirudin, which sug-
gests tf,at the fibrin -ono*"" is more readily adsorbed than the fibrinogen molecule.
Trom these experiments it is also evident that the concentration of Ca++ ions has no
significant influence on the adsorption of factors V and X onto Ba-Stearate, which
forms an important difference between this adsorption and the adsorption onto
phospholipid (Esnouf & Jobin 1967)'
- 
The lnfluence of pH is shown in Fig. 1. Presumably, the changes in tertiary structur_e
and/or other changes of the ctotting factors brought about by a change in pg,
strongly influence the adsorption characteristics. It must be kept in mind that the
differences found indicate real differences in adsorption and not in inactivation at
extreme pII's, because the adsorption was calculated with reference to a control that
was kept at the same pH for the same lapse of time.
6  7  I  g P H  6  7  I  g P H  6  7  I  9 P H
Fig.1. The influence of pI{ on the adsorption of coagulation factors by Ba-Stearate. A. Bovine
o"ulutud plasma 100 mg stearate/ml, B. Bovine citrate plasma 100 mg stearate/ml, C. Iluman
citrate plasma 50 mg stearato/ml.
The effect of adsorption-time is sho'wm in X'ig.2. The adsorption is virtually complete
in 5 min. It ean be seen from Table 8 that adsorption is favoured by elevation of the
temperature. No fundamental differences seem to occur when stearates with different
cations are tested (Table 9). As a rule, Pb-Stearate is inferior to the other stearates as
an adsorbant, and Na-stearate appears to be the best adsorbant. It is probable that
the observed. differences are dependent upon the physical state of the powder rather
than upon the variation of the cation.
The-d.ifferences between bovine and human plasma as observed with the use of
Ba-Stearate are encountered with other stearates as well. Since it has been described
that Na-stearate can give rise to contact activation (Nossel 1964) the possibility had
423
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t ime of adsorption (min)
X'ig.2. Influence of incubation time on the adsorption of coagulation factors by Ba-Stoarato.
Tho material was human citrated plasma, tho final concentration of Ba-Stearato 50 mg/ml.
The adsorption was carried out during 10 min.
The figures indicate the amount adsorbed.
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Table 8. fnfluence of Temperature on Adsorption by Ba-Stearate.
Temperature oC Factor I Faktor II Faktor V Faktor VfI/X
4
10
20
37
< 1
< 1
I
20
< 1
< 1
< 1
10
50
45
49
d D
< 1
< 1
< 1
28
Table 9. fnfluenco of fhe Cation on Adsorption bv Stearatos.
Cation Conc.
mg/ml
Percentage adsorbed
r  I  r r  I  v  l v r r  I  x  l v r r / x l x r r
Ba
Na
NHn
Ca
Mg
Zn
Pb
AI
50
100
ICU
DU
100
150
100
100
100
100
100
100
8
1 8
co
60
33
oo
oo
oo
70
13
b 5
I D
0
b 5
2
2T
40
35
l 7
28
69
d D
OD
CU
40
I D
20
' / a
I
94
93
99
o t
96
99
99
99
99
99
99
I D
99
30
llt,
45
L 7
53
90
82
93
20
30
93
10
D 6
34
I U
88
84
42
84
98
oo
oo
95
89
99
DT'
95
-9
oo
70
38
9 1
95
0
0
oo
74
80
The matorial used was human citrated plasma.
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to be ruled out that the disappearance of the clotting factors from the supernatant
was a result of contact activation. Table X shows the relevant experiment. Because
adsorption occurs readily in absence of factor XII, it can be ruled out that surface
contact plays an important role. Addition of hirudin again causes quantitative chan-
ges in adsorption, which again indicates that thrombin formation occurs. Nevertheless
it can be concluded from this experiment that adsorption with exclusion of activation
phenomena is the main cause of disappearance of the factors from the supernatant.
Percentage adsorbod
I I t v vII/x
Without hirudin
Wifh hirudin 30 pg/ml
It has been reported that the bovine factor V activity taken from the plasma can be
found again on the stearate powder used as an adsorbant (Vroman 1958). To study this
phenomenon we did a series of erperiments in which we adsorbed the plasma with
stearate, washed the powder twice with Michaelis buffer, suspended the washed powder
in Michaelis buffer (pH 7.4) and estimated the activity of the suspension. No appreci-
able activity was found. in the washings. The results are shown in Table 11. It is seen
that the activity found on the powder is always a small fraction of the activity lhat
disappeared from the plasma. The factor V activity of the powder is relatively high.
Table 1 1. Activity of Stearate Powders on which Coagulation X'actors havo been Adsorbed
c6
79
Material
I{irudin
pc/mI
Factor I
O C
Factor II
O C
X'actor
vII/x
oc
X'actor V
o c
Factor XII
oc
Normal human
Normalhuman
Normal bovine
Normal bovino
Factor XII-def.
Factor XII-def.
0
10
0
10
0
10
<0.
<0.
<0.
<0.
<0.
<0.
33 .
34.
28.
48.
38 .
0 .3  37 .
t .4  38 .
o.4 47.
0.8 39.
0.7 41.
1.3 43.
0.7 69.
1 . t  72 .
0 .3  31 .
0.3 28.
0 .8  57 .
0 .3  57 .
.4 .5  93 .
5.0 90.
18.0 29.
15.0 33.
15.0 95.
6 .0  97 .
1 .0  48 .
L 4  4 3 .
8.0 64.
10.0 69.
O : activity observed on the resuspended powder
C :activity calculated from the differenco between orlginal material and residual supernata,nt
The powder was resuspended in Michaelis buffer in a volumo oqual to the original volumo of
plasma. The activity is expressed as a porcontago of the activity of the original plasma.
Means of 8 experimonts
Citrated plasma was used throughout ; essentially the same results were seen with oxalated plas-
ma. The factor Xll-deficient plasma came from a patient with congonital facfor XII content of loss
than2t" .
100 mg/ml Ba-Stearate was used as an adsorbant. All experimonts wero also carriod out with
5, 50, and 150 mg/ml, which gave no essentially different rosults. A1l experiments were duplicated
with Na-Stearate substituted for Ba-Stoarate; this also gavo no different results. Treatmont of tho
plasmas with celite (25 mg/ml) or dialysis against 0.05 M Tris HCI (pII 7.4) again made no differonco.
Table 10. Adsorption of Coagulation Factors on Ba-Stearate from Factor XII Deficient Plasma.
50 mg/ml Ba-Stearate was used throughout.
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This activity was found only if the stearate had been in contact with a plasma having
factor V activity. No activity was observed on the powder that had not been in contact
with such a plasma, and therefore the possibility of an aspecific influence on our
factor V test could be excluded. No conditions could be found under which activities
were detected on the powder that were significantly higher than those reported in
Table 11.
We tried to elute the activities from the powder in many different ways. At pH
6.0, 7.0, and 8.0, we tested concentrations of 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5 M of the following salts:
MgOlr, Na-citrate, CaOlr, NaCl, and Na-K phosphate. Except for the phosphate, the
pII was maintained by 0.05 M Tris HCl. Alter elution, the sample was centriluged and
the supernatant dialysed against 0.05 M Tris HCI (pH 7.a). The best elution of acti-
vity was observed with 0.5 M phosphate buffer (Table 12). Increasing the ionic
strength with NaCl 0.5-1.0 M did not further increase the eluting capacity of this
buffer. The activity eluted was again only a small proportion of the activity lost from
the plasma. Surprisingly, the factor VII/X activity, which was negligible on the powder
itself, was greatest in the eluates, whereas the activity of factor V on the powder could
not be eluted. This phenomenon is illustrated. by Table XIII which shows the activities
of both powder and eluate found in parallel experiments under exactly comparable
conditions.
pH
Activity elutecl (o/o)
Factor VII/XFactor II Factor V
6.0
7 .O
8.0
6.0
7 .0
8 .0
2 .8
0 .8
< 0 . 1
1 .5
0.6
0.2
Diseussion
From the experimental results presented it may be concluded that contact with
stearates specifically lowers the concentration of some clotting factors from both
human and bovine plasma (Tables 1, 2).
The disappearance is proportional to the amount of stearate added (Tables 1, 2).
One can imagine two different explanations for this phenomenon:
a) Coagulation factors are adsorbed onto the surface of the hydrophobic powder.
b) The hydrophobic surface catalyses a partial coagulation reaction causing the
alteration and consumption of some factors. These two explanations are not mutually
exclusive and a combination of the two may represent the real situation. Before trying
to find out whether both explanations are valid, we will discuss the results in terms of
adsorption. It is seen that from human citrated plasma, factor V and factor Xf are
most readily adsorbed, followed closely by factor X. X'actors I and XII take an inter-
med.iate position, and factors II and VfI are adsorbed least. From bovine plasma
factors II, VII, and X are best adsorbed, and there is no great difference between
Ta,ble 12. Elution of Coagulation X'actors from Ba-Stearate.
Bovine citrated plasma. Elution with 0.5 M Phosphato buffer.
oxalate | 0.2
oxalate I O.+
oxalato | 0.3
citrate | 0.2
citrate | 0.2
citrate | 0.6
20
30
26
1 8
1 8
26
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these factors and faetor V. Th9 adsorption is most marked from oxalated. plasma.
n'rom human oxalated plasma there is also a marked adsorption of factor II (T;ble 4).
These result: 
_ojly partially confirm those of vroman ir osa, loo+; who reportedfactors I, V, VIfI, and XI to be taken away by hydrophobic surfaces.
The adsorption seems to be due to a relatively specific interaction between the
stearate and the clotting factors, because the stearate with an excess of proteins such
as fibrinogen or albumin does not significantly influence the aclsorption (Table 3).
Moreover changes of Ca ion concentration, hirudin, anticoaqulant or fhe source of the
plasma (human or bovine) which did have an influence on th1 extent of the adsorntion
of the factors did not significantly alter the overall adsorption of proteins.
The general pattern of adsorption of the various faclors is n-ot chansed. when the
cation of the stearate is changed. Marked differences can be found betlween various
stearates, but these are probably due to the physical rather than the chemical proper-
ties of the powders. It was observed that the powders that were most difficult^to 
-mix
with watery solutions were the most effective as adsorbants. Na-stearate. which is a
very good adsorbant, for instance, could hardly be mixed with the plasma.
- 
As already indicated, the results can be explained by assumiirg that the hydro-
phobic surface partially catalyses a coagulation reaction, and thalt in this reactioo
some factors are chemically altered - either inactivated directlv or adsorbed. after
alteration. The feasability of this explanation is at once clear whe"n it is observed that
under some conditions the plasma shows a higher activity after treatment with Ba-
Stearate than before; a phenomenon which cannot be expiained u'ithout the assump-
tion that activation reactions play a role (Table 7). The fact that under these circuri-
stances no complete coagulation is seen be can ascribed to the strong adsorption of
thrombin by Ra-Stearate (Table 6). That thrombin does play a role ii the piocess is
readily seen from the influence of hirudin. The influence of ba++, which is not very
marked at higher concentration of stearate (Table 5) but which can be seen at lowe"r
co_ncentrations, is largely cancelled by hirudin (Table 8). Because hirudin is a specifi.c
inhibitor of thrombin (Markward 1958) this indicates that Ca++ acts via an actii,ation
of prothrombin. The action of Ca++ on the adsorption per seis a slight enhancement
of the adsorption of all factors. This differs fundamentally from tlie situation with
phospholipid, where ca++ ions are necessary for adsorptionof factor rX, and X, but
i"ryp+ the adsorption of factors v and vrrr (Jobinlg66, Hemker & Kahn 1-967).
- 
Although a partial coagulation reaction must be assumed, we are of the opinion
that the main action of stearates at a concentration of 50 mg/ml or highei is an
adsorptive one, because :
1) The phenomenon is virtually instantaneous (n'ig.2).
_ 
b) The phenomenon h-as a pH dependency that dbes not show the same pH depen-
dency as does the coagulation process, but rather suggests that drastic alterations of
the tertiary structure of the coagulation factor mol,ecules influence the adsorption,
since it tends to extremes at extreme pHs (Fig. 1).
c) when factor v is removed from the supernatant by a coagulation process only
it -would be expected that a gradual increase was observed with rise of iemperaturl(about a_ doubling of the rate with 10" C rise of temperature). Changes in temierature
have_ only a slight influence on a mere adsorption I Zittle lg52) alihough th6 rate at
which an adsorption equilibrium is reached slows d.own. The d.ata from Tabte 8 aqain
rygg9st that both adsorption and consumption of factor v occur, but that onl! at37" C the consumption by coagulation plays a relatively important role. The obseiva-
tion on the factors I, II and VII/X do not contradict this view.
d) Hirudin does not change the general aspects of the adsorption.
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e) The activation reactions triggered by contact activation do not seem to play an
important role, since the adsorption from factor Xll-deficient plasma in essentially
the same as that from normal plasma.
From the experiments in which we tried to estimate the activity on the powder and
in eluates from the powder it is clear that hydrophobic adsorption induces great losses of
activity. The fact that only factor V shows some activity when adsorbed onto Ba-
Stearate can be explained by the assumption that factor V maintains the structure in
which it is physiologically active and exposes its active site when adsorbed onto a
hydrophobic surface. Other parts of the molecule seem, however, to be deeply affected
by the binding to the hydrophobic surface, because it is impossible to elute an active
molecule in any quantity. The situation might well be comparable to the adsorption of
factor V onto phospholipid in t'he formation o{ prothrombinase, where the phospho-
lipid offers a hydrophobic surface on which factor V can adsorb with exposure of its
active site. The fact that an excess of Ca++ ions hinders the adsorption of factor Y
onto phospholipid but not that onto Ba-Stearate, indicates that the two situations are
not directly comparable however. The effect of excess Ca++ on the interaction of
phospholipid and fact'or V may be due to an effect of Ca++ not on the factor V mole-
cule, but on the phospholipid surface.
The adsorption of factor X. onto stearates is probably not comparable to its
adsorption onto phospholipid. In the first place, Ca++ ions are necessary for the bind-
ing of factor X to phospholipid (Jobin 1966, Esnouf and Jobin 1967, Hemker & Kahn
1967), which they are not for the adsorption onto stearates. In the second place,
factor X does not expose its active site when adsorbed onto stearate, but it is not
denatured since it is possible t'o elute the activity (Table 13).
We must conclude from these results that the part of the factor Xa molecule that
bears the active site is the same as the hydrophobic site that binds to stearates. It
might be argued that we are here studying the adsorption of factor X rather than the
adsorption of factor Xa. With serum, however, essentially the same results are found
(Table 4 and 5). Moreover, the spontaneous activation on the stearate surface in the
absence of hirudin seems to be sufficiently important to imply the presence of quite
appreciable amounts of factor X6, even when the adsorption is done from plasma.
Summary
The interaction between stearates and coagulation factors consists of adsorption of
the factors and partial activation resulting in thrombin format'ion. Factors V and XI
are most readily adsorbed, closely followed by factor X.
Activation is seen most clearly with low concentrations of the adsorbant. It can be
inhibited by omission of Ca++ ions and addition .of hirudin, thus it involves most
probably the generation of thrombin. No thrombin is found in the reaction mixture
due to the strong adsorption of thrombin on stearates. The effects of activation are
small comparecl to the effect of adsorption time, pH, temperature and hirudin.
Activity of factor V can be demonstrated in the adsorbed state but the factor
cannot be eluted. n'actor X shows no activity when adsorbed, but can be eluted from
the powder. This suggests that the biological activity of factor Y resides in a hydro-
phylic part of the molecule, whereas the active centre of factor X probably is hidden
but not destroyed by hydrophobic surfaces. The implications of these findings for the
concept of prothrombinase formation on phospholipids are discussed.
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R6sum6
L'interaction entre les st6arates et les facteurs de coagulation consiste en une
adsorption des facteurs avec activation partielle causant lalormation de thrombine.
Les facteurs V et XI sont le plus {ailement adsorb6s, suivis de prds par le facteur X.
L'activation est observ6e de la fagon la plus nette avec les faibles concentrations de
l'adsorbant. Elle peut 6tre inhib6e par i'omission des ions calciques et I'addition
d'hirudine. Par cons6quent la formation de thrombine est probablement impliqu6e
dans ce processus. on ne trouve pas de thrombine dans le m6Lnge de r6action a, 
"ro."de sa forte adsorption aux st6arates. Les effets d'activation sont faibles compar6s aux
effets du temps d'adsorption, du pH, de la temp6rature et de l,hirudine
L'activit6 du facteur V peut 6tre d6montr6e quand ce dernier est adsorb6, mais le
facteur V ne peut 6tre 61u6. Le facteur X adsorb6 n'a pas d'activit6 mais il rreut 6tre
elue de la poudre de st6arate. Ceci suggere que l'activit6 biologique du facteur V r6sid.e
dans une partie hydrophile de la mol6cule alors que le centre actif du facteur X est
probablement masqu6 mais pas d6truit par les surfaces hydrophobes. L'implication
de ces r6sultats est discut6e en rapport avec la th6orie de formation de la piothrom-
binase sur les phospholipides.
Zusammenfassung
Die Reaktion zwischen Stearaten und Gerinnungsfaktoren besteht in der Adsorp-
tion der Gerinnungsfaktoren und ihrer teilweisen Aktivierung, die zur Thrombin-
bil{ung frihrt. Die Faktoren V und XI werden am leichtesten adsorbiert, gefolgt von
X'aktor X.
Die Aktivierung wird mit kleinen Mengen des Adsorbens am cleutlichsten beobach-
tet. Sie kann durch Weglassen der Ca++-ronen oder zugabe von Hirudin sehemmt
werden. Daraus kann auf eine wahrscheirl iche Beteil igung der Thrombinbi' id.ung an
der Aktivierung geschlossen werden. Es konnte jedoch kein Thrombin in der Reak-
tionsmischung gefunden werden, da dieses sehr stark an Stearat adsorbiert wird. Die
wirkungen der Aktivierung sind unbedeutend, verglichen mit den Wirkungen der
Adsorptionszeit, des pH, der Temperatur und von llirudin.
Aktivitzit des X'aktor V kann auch im Zustand der Adsorption nachgewiesen werden,
aber der n'aktor kann nicht wieder eluiert werden. n'aktor X ist adsorLiert inaktiv und
kann vom Pulver eluiert werden. Daraus kann geschlossen werden, da8 dib biologische
Aktivitri,t des Faktors V im hydrophilen Teil des Molekrils gelegen ist, wd,hren-cl das
aktive ZenLrurtt des X'aktors X hochstwahrscheinlich verborgenist, aber nicht durch
die hydrophobe Oberfldche zerstort wird. Die Bedeutuns dieser Befunde hinsichtlich
des Konzepts der Prothrombinasebildung an Phospholipiden wird diskutiert.
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